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PIPER'S CLEANERS
1341 Post Ave. Phone 370-J

Do Tow Know 
the Law? . . . by

KENNETH B. HUGHES 
Attorney :it ISl.'t Siirturl Ave.

- —Twunty-flvo—peccant—of—the- 
marriages contracted in Cali 
fornia this year will wind up in
the dii courts—If last year's

ird is maintained. This ever- 
1 Increasing ' percentage of . ac 
knowledged martial failures 
seems to belie the principle of 
permanency upon which Chris 
tian marriage is said to rest.

Not all states are so liberal 
In the matter of divorce as is 
California. Many states still ad 
here to the old Jewish law, first 
promulgated by Christ on divine 
authority, which limits divorce 
to the single case of adultery. 
South Carolina forbids divorce 
entirely, and several other 
Southern states arc nearly

'H. S. Office Force 
Being Reorganized 
By Principal

A reorganization of the high 
school office force is in progress 
now, according to Hrlnclpa 
.rhomas—Elson;—who-unTroimcr 
today that two changes havt 
been made. Mrs. Lcitha Bank; 
nas been promoted from clerk 
to secretary, a full time assign 
ment, and M;ss Margaret 
Tiffany, Tol-rance high school 
and U. C. L. A. graduate, has 
been named a full-tim 
months clerk.

Miss Tiffany is well known 
heie and has had about six 
years' experience as clerk and 
secretary. In college she worked 
in the Deiin of W 

| and followed this with two 
; years' scholarship in th'e Elc; 
j mentary school here. For the 
I past two years she has been

strict. In • England, up until j working at the Carson street 
1860, divorce could only be so- j and Center avenue schools.-——- 
cured through an act of Parlia- The school office is_to—be- 
niPnt=-thus"maklng legal separ-1 re-arranged and new furniture 
ation a luxury for the rich and j added. Principal Bilson_sajd_this- 
'nfhientlal;——————————————-rwneR—tliat furniture HT being 

California, following the mod- j received for the new gymnasium 
crn trend,. permits divorce for | annex and that work on this

C ,..^::».is,.'

UNION PACIFIC

ny of the following cau;
Adultery: A single act is

sufficient to support an action
for divorce, if brought within

f the act.

eding rapidly.

yea
groundDesertion: To

for divorce, the desertion nftist 
be willful; ie., it must be with 
the intent to desert. In other 
words, separation- by mutual

structur

fraud, or threats causes the 
other spouse to leave the home, 

I it is not desertion by the absent 
party, but is considered desei 
tion by the

consent is not such desertion as 
here contemplated. But if t'he 
parties first separate by con 
sent, but one spouse later re 
quests the other to return but 
Is' met with refusal, then the 
reluctant spouse becomes a de 
serter. 

If one sjjouse by cruelty, or

MOTO5HAVER

Gives yeu Pry Shaving

Stop the nuhance, discomfort 
and continual expense of old- 
fashioned shaving. Us*   
MOTOSHAVER. Stronger motor 
-super-speed clipper-new type 
double comb-bead that never 
missesahair. Agoodihavertbe 
first time-with a little practice, 
close, perfect shavingl Self- 
cleaniog-self-sbarpenipg.i.the 
"tops" in dry shaving tor both 
women and menl 18*month»   
money-back guarantee! 
Comi la and in it demotutrauJI

Paxman's Hardware
1219 El Pro-do

PHON£ 251 .

induced the li 
Such de:

whose cruelty 
'ing.

tion must have con 
tinued for at least a year, to 
.support- an action -for-divorce. '

Extreme Cruelty: This is the 
most popular ground for'divorce 
in California, covering as It does 
a whole gamut of offenscs, real 
and imaginary. The cruelty may 

.bo expressed by violence, by 
words, by acts or omissions, 
which-courts deem to be cruel 
things for one spouse to do to 
another. In addition to the re 
quirement that the act com 
plained of be legally cruel, It 
must also be an act which was 
accepted as cruel to this plain 
tiff. Thus, obscene language by 
a husband with reference to his 
v-ife is legal cruelty; but if the 
.vife is shown to have been 
equally obscene, the court will 
say that such language was not 
cruel to this particular plaintiff- 
wife. '

Willful Neglect: This means 
the failure 'for at least one year 
to provide the wife with the 
common necessaries of llfe--thc 
husb.and, having ability to do so, 
or else -lacking such ability due 
to dissipation, etc. "

ifiibltual- Intemperance: This 
ground is hard to prove, requir 
ing as it does that the intemper 
ance extend unremittingly for 
a period of one year. If the 
drunkenness is for a lesser per 
iod, it may be alleged as cruel 
ty.

Conviction of Felony: Such ac 
tion must be commenced within 
two years after pardon, or'other 
termination of the sentence.

This group of pictures shows some of the members of the great clan, Columbia Steel. It 
of The Steel Blade, Columoia workers' monthly publication. The pictures are:

-(1) Ray Rogers, Warehouse reporter. (2) and (4) Barbara Aun and Herbert Curley, Jr., 
the Shearman on Mills -1-and 0, Herbert Curley. (3) Tommy Dan Webster, age 2'j years, is the 
Mill Wanehouse inspector. (5) Fred Woodall, Warehouse foreman. <i>) Scene at the dinner-dance, left to right: Hays Schlundt, 
Mrs. DIsarlo, Miss Pierce, JesS Reddingten, Mrs. Schlundt ani Jack Disarlo. (71 Arthur N. Armitage, physical test.-! engin 
eer, is a member of the reserve maintenance corps attached to San Francisco. (8) Kathleen CuroJ Christy is, shown In the 
arms of her grandfather, J. C. Christy, of Elizabeth, Pennsylvania, who iu visiting J. S. Christy.

he daughter and son of 
f Owen Webster, Rolling

Children Hide Turtles
CUDGERA (U.P.)—Local chil 

dren have one of the strangest 
pastimes in the world. It con 
sists of riding huge 400 pound 
turtles that come, ashore for a 
stroll.1 .

CLUB TO MEET
The Southwest McGroarty club 
ill hold a meeting next Tues

day ning, April 13, at 109th

A. M. GAMBY 
Mortuary

A. M. Giiniby, director. Ijidy-osslstunt. 
25001 Narbonno   Phone Lomlta 612

and ' South Broadway. An in 
teresting program and enter- 

j tainment is planned and all are 
invited to attend. •-

YOUR PERSQNAL, GUIDE
Travel the "Royal Road to 

Romance," with Richard Halli 
burton, in person, at the Civic 
Auditorium May 3. Tickets on 
sale at The Herald office.

THE BIG REFRIGERATOR 
BUY FOR 1937!
NOW! More Ice 
Cubes • More Cold 
Capacity • More 
Storage Space • 
MoreConveniencbs 
and LESS COST

* 15 N«w O-l
it N«w,Foil«rfr««iJiigI»Mdll
* N>w,[«yOutlc*CulMTiayll
* N«w Thrift-mounter la llww 

at a glonc« that cablMI Hm-

EASY TO BUYI

FOR "A SOPHISTICATED LADY"

The approved hosiery 

shade with beige, 

gray, navy

85
A Pair

For ladles who know their way around In, 
fashion here's a truly versatile color : : . a 
sophisticated beige by Holeprool. This fas 
cinating new shade combines beautifully 
with atl medium costume colors, beige, 
gray, and navy. In exquisite sheer 
chiffons, or light service weights.

Department Store
1J07-IJ1J Sartorl Ave. Torrance

0e£ ALL

mm

You'll enjoy their extra comfort, 
You'll admire their smart styling 

and

You'll .be glad to know that 
they cost only

Letters to the 
Editor

TIMELY AMI GENEROUS
Grover C. Whyte, publisher 
Torrance .Herald. 
Dear Mr. Whyte:

It Is my pleasant duty to con 
vey to you an expression ol 
deep appreciation from the Ki- 
wanis club of Torrance for the 
timely and generous cooperation 
extended on behalf of the play 
"The Gay '90's which was spons 
ored by our club on April 1 and 
2.

The wide Interest and audience 
response shown by the citizens 
of Torrance was not only grati 
fying but amazing, which, be 
assured, could not be- accom 
plished without the splendid me 
dium of publicity which your 
publication made' possible.

»We are convinced that when 
ever the social Interests of our 
community are desired to be 
brought together for public en 
tertainment that your good or 
ganization will be found willing 
to play an important part In 
conveying the message to our 
people.

Sincerely, 
(Signed) L. J. OILMEISTER

Publicity Chairman 
Kiwanis Club of Torrance

EXl'ANI) SCOUT WOKK
Addition of 21 field executives 

to the staff "of the Los Angeles 
Metropolitan Area Council, Doy 
Scouts of America, to assist In 
training the large number of 
men now volunteering for Scout 
master duty, way proposed this 
week by Superior Judge Robert 
H. Scott, president of the coun 
cil. ___ __
DOES BLAODEit, IltUI I'ATION 

GET YOU UP,
Results guaranteed, 2Gc. If 

not pleased, In four days go back 
and- get your 2Dc. Flush the 
bladder us you would the bow 
els. Help nature eliminate' im 
purities and excess acids which 
:an cause irritation that results 
in getting itip nights, scanty 
flow, frequent desire, burning, 
backache, or leg 'pains. Get 
buchu leaves, juniper oil, etc., 
made Into little green tablets. 
Just say Bultets to any drug 
gist. Dolley Drug Co., Torrance. 
- Adv.

Sees Better 
Times Ahead

According to Louis A. Fed- 
erer, manager of the fedco 
Company and a poultry man for 
butter than twenty years, It is 
only a" quest Ion of weeks before 
the- poultry industry will be 
looking on a more favorable 
situation.

"Taking everything Into con 
sideration, deducing our ob 
servations 'from contacting hun 
dreds of our ^dealers and thou 
sands of poultrymun from 

.Santa Barbara to 3an Diego the 
next several months will show, 
a .surprisingly inprovcd poultry 
condition," says Mr. Kererer.

"There has never been a time 
in the history of any business 
when conditions were at an ex 
treme low that they did not 
come back. The pendulum rhust 
swing back. The wise poultry- 
man with favorable weather 
conditions coming on Is getting 
ready to brood. The time to go 
in Is when the other fellow gets 
cut. 1037 will find millions of 
dollars more In circulation and 
you are bound to get your share 
it you have eggs and poultry 
to sell," according to Mr. Fed- 
crer.

Upholsterer 
Offers Time- 
Payment Plan

Launching n new purchase 
plan, Jack Abrumson of the Tor 
rance Upholstering company ut 
1013 Dorder avenue announced 
to'day that he will extend time- 
payment service to those desir 
ing room furniture rebuilt and 
covered with the latest fabrics. 
All of his work is carefully 
done and he has modernized a 
large number of ovcrstuffed 
pieces for Torrance families dur- 
Inusthc past few months. Abram- 
son will be glad to explain his 
time-payment plan ut his Border 
uvwiue shop.

TKKAT I'Olt ALL
Tin- whole lamlly will enjoy 

Richard llallibiu Ion's travel- 
talks ut the Civic Auditorium. 
Get tickets at The Herald office 
now.


